
ClubLink Introduces 
Impact Tournament Systems 
Scoring and Banquet Presentation 

 
ClubLink has partnered with Ace Tournament Services to bring Impact Tournament Systems to our clients.    
We feel the availability of this system for our clients will not only enhance your tournament’s experience but can also function as a 
new revenue-generating source for your event. 
 

Impact Tournament Systems can function in several different capacities and allows the capability of displaying: 

 Sponsor logo’s 

 Digital Pictures 

 Tee-Times 

 Scores 

 Text Messaging 

 Commercials
 

Events can receive additional benefit and or sponsorship revenue as Impact Tournament Systems allows event sponsors the 
opportunity to increase visibility by digitally showcasing logos, and/or charitable causes. This versatility will allow you as an event 
coordinator to raise money for the event by selling advertising on the system while still incorporating the fun aspects of the day such 
as photograph highlights and final scoring results. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
         Custom scorecards and cart signs give  

     your event a personalized touch.  
    We ensure all player changes are taken  
    care of so even the last minute additions  
    get the personalized touch they deserve. 

 
Corporate/Charity Tournament Package 

                                        

  Single Course Tournaments:    Multi Course Tournaments:  

                                            Regular Price: $1,695                                                 Regular Price: $2,395 

                       ClubLink Promotion: $1,295          ClubLink Promotion: $1,795 
 

 A dedicated Ace staff member to provide group lists, alpha lists, reprint any player changes, take pictures and calculate final scoring results. 

 Custom scorecards and cart signs highlighting your key sponsors and giving your tournament a personalized touch. 

 Impact Tournament Systems feature: starting tee positions, final scoring results, hole prize winners, logo and graphic advertising,  
        digital video and text messaging during the entire event. 

 On screen sponsor logo placement and text sponsor recognition. 

 Digital group and action photographs taken throughout the day and shown during the banquet portion of your tournament.  

 USB stick with all pictures taken along with tournament results will be given to the convenor upon tournament completion. 
 

For more information, please contact Craig Emms at (705) 735-1641 or email craig@acegp.com 
Bookings are subject to availability so please sign up today to secure your tournaments reservation. 
To see a video demonstration of Impact Tournament Systems please click on the link below: 

http://www.ace-golf-promotions.com/golf_video.html 
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